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illlO BUSINESS HOUSES.
Any business llrni cud have throe Unci

in thin iviiuiim uii'li-- r uiruirite bedding
ul.erau- - i i l Wi r uiontbur I'i jier year
ritl'lttfjllllll'l III HtlVnill4.

lliirilUHris Mtotti niiiI'IIm Wrt.
A. HAlXhY-Peal- i-r lnfla,Tlnanil Hard-ai- e,

(iui'li'n and hiriiiim' l'nIi'iieuis, Wire
ioocId, lUliit'rriil.rK, l'niii.s and Udder.
I i Coiuinerislu) A v. him'. liulKrlUK. and Job
V in k dour uu sliort null'.

Lumber.
l. S.McG AlIBT-Dnil.r- lM hard and ft turn

ur, flooring, oedmir, siding and surlet--
wiiilier, Inili and hhntUn. nfllw and yard
urner I weiitieui siieet uii'l vtaeliingtun amine'

LASCASTEIl A KICK-Dea- lers in sah.
liMiri, biinds, eli'.. , hard and noli lurnlicr and
lilnfrlea. Yard mul olU. Coinnierciul aveuue,
orner 17th street.

lle'lkHri'.
It. H A HTM AN lieulur In cjueenswiirn, Toyii,

J .ijjis and all kinds ot laney arlit.t'. loiniiier- -
ul avenue, corner lit aira.1.

riialOKritpbjr.
WlU.UM WINTKK-Sli- lli atruft between

;iliiliier-ialaveuu- Mid Washington vrnur.

Clothing; and reliant Tailoring,
JOHN ANTHIM-Merr.h- snt Tailor and .lealer

tu llradjr Made Clothing. TK Ohio Is-v- .

Keal Kktattt AgeiMleH.
M.J. liOWLKY-Rr- al Ksuite Agent. I!uy

and sell rial MUlr, udleet rrniii, ) tuxi--

lor Coiumercud ueuue, be-- i

ween Ninth ami Truth streets.

oiiiuilklin MerrliiuMs.

II INKI.KaTHIHTI.KWOOI- l-
( oto.n and lolmrco ructor mi l iro--

ipneinrs or ina rarmera I ouaceo uiubouse.
l'ift U Coniinmi l Avenue.

1'A.Sl'EK Y08- T-
I; Kurwurtilng and ton.uiiion
merchant, lor the sale of r tti jii, l.unlcu, Or-:ii- p

and f)ulry I'roduoe. sw luo I.evee.

!i a. whkeujck i;o-,-
li liviwnl forwarding aud Commission
merchants, ant dealer In u l kimls of i ruit ami
Hrodui'e. M Ohio Lever. rif iiiiiimuLu tolio-iir-

Wtendla lurniiheil on ai iniiauon.

E. r. Kaikrl'i Bitter Hlue or Iron.
'Ih in truly valuable tonic has bern r thor-

oughly te'led hy all classes of the ofniiiniuty
that It la now deemed iiiiliaiiaiil a a v. rue
medieine. Jt costs but utile-- , .urils the
tlo"d and gives tone Ut the sloii.wli,
I (if kynti'iu and irol'.BK Itie. Jr.vtryhoijy
rtiouM have it.

or the mre of Weak Hloma"'h, tiemtbl l
bility, IndiKFation, lOneatra or the fctomif:!)
ao'l lor all ca'i rwjuiringa tuic

'1 hta wine Innluih- - ihu nioat akmaliln ari l

till elf ut aalt ol Iron we Kiiieaa.-Cltra- ie oi
iruiirnHic oxide comuintil Itlilhemon eiiir- -

lonici Icllow 1'rrutrian
isrk.

Iio yon want omethlnit to HiinRihtn you
IX' Ton WaniaKOinl a tii. v

Iio you want io yei ml ul ntrvoulix ( i
Ho you want enemy 9
I'o you want to aleep Well ?

Do you want to huihi up your cocttiti.t ou ''

Do yw waut to feel well
I'o you want brink ami Tljnrn fulinif
If you iio, try KLMitl-'- a Hill Kit WINK

OK IKON.
I only auk a trial of tlii jrruit medicim-- '

lleware of counierfeita, a Kuukvi a liiltir
Wmeo. Iron ia the only lure anl fi;Ui::il
rellitrty In the known worhl lor the t:ru.autr.t
l ure ol Dy ;jiia ami lfelility,au l a theto are
a minilr of nu.UiUona oU'tnl to tun u'j!ir,
1 Would caution Ui community to mn iie
none but the genuine article, luanulacture l hy
K. Knuel, anl having lilv tanip on the roik
ol every bottle. '1 lie very fat t that olhera ate
;ryini to imiUte thU va'ua'.h: nu'JiiMne, ruv
ita worth Mid eiik voiuiui't in it Uiur. Oct
ttiflft'Duiiie. k. i . Hunker.

Siil'l only m Hi IwUlci, .soll by 'lritjrvir--

ami dealer every where. K. k' kiinkei,
xjj .Vonli .VintU atrect, l hila'leihiu,

TAPE WOUM REMOVKI) ALIVE,
Head andall eyiu.piete in two houm. So

fi till bead )uuhe. heal, I'in ai.il Moiimcli
Worma removeil by lr. huuel, 2 Sunn
NinthitreeU I'lulailelpnui, l'a, for cir-
cular or aa you drurKirl for a ljitte of lr.
kunktl'a Worm Syrup. It never faiir. I'nct'tl

Packagr ol Ileal nuit l oriiTort (ol
llreil Women.

Mm. Henry Ward lieecber, whose home-hol- d

knowledge and ptrteet bonefty no
one prenumea to doubt, refoainenila

tbetiewBubstitute
Vforaoap. klie iy he la pleaed witli it.

It ii a ?ret xaver ol time and labor, und
can no more injure clothing than common
v:irm water. Mr. Hee'btr It ili,'lit.

Wa-hln- e has many trrcat advantst'ca oxer
oai. Itwaalit-ti- une-tliir- d of the timi).

It almost entirely does away with rublilns.
Wai-liei- i m wc'l In bard water a- - o!t. It lr

the only artida Known that will privi
trom sbrinkint;. Other artitles a

hint somewhat io waxblnj,', M they injure
the clothes. WaaUine pucitlvely will not
Injure cIothlnK.

These are mjins ol the qualities which
have made Wnahlne o popular anions; the

! jnlelligent hounekeepert ot America. All
who are not uin(,' AVa.-bin-e will not ren--
It if they take special palu.. to procure and
Vive it a trial. Trice, & und 10 cent", hold
by all iroccr.

llapliv rciii J to ora younir ihen tii
the iffiTtj of errors and abuncs in1

() early lile. Maiiiiiwxl llestorel. Im- - Q
f . i n "IInieuts to nuirriaiie r'movi-- l.

j 2 .Sew Biethoil of treatment NW'
CJ 2 and remarkable remedies. H"ol

at!w and circulars sent free In nnlcd U
JJ tuveloirs. Addi ms llo nn As-- g

CO P3 WH1ATIOK. 41'l X. Ninth St. liiila- - pq
CO ! delpliia. l'a. An institution hav- - gj
O - inga blirh reputation lor honor- -

'" able conduct and professional
dkill.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R P..
Sbortoatnd

I QUICKEST ROUTE
-T- O-

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Road Running Two

Daily Traits from Cairo.
Making

ii a i iiM kttUsHIIWM """tlilH"im
Train Ltuve Cairo

1:20 p.'". Ia-- t Express, nrrivln iu St.
Louis b:J0p. ui.; Cbicutjo. , a.m.

J 20 CINCINNATI & LOUI3-viXL- E

FAST LINE
n Clmdnnatl :30, a.m.;

vtlln, tt:2S, a.m.: :ndl inapolis, 4:lft a.m.;
I'assengcrs bytliH trntn arrive ut above
points

19.86 HOURS

OF ANY OTflEB BODTE.

UlO'p. m. Fast Mail wttu sleepers attach- -'

ed. for ST. L'i;iH and ClUCAtiO,
arrivin; in .St. Louis at u:;:i) a.m. Chi- -

Hirn at 4.:i0 P.m. Connectitiif at Odin
or KlliDlhaW lor Ctucionatl, Louisville
and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
irassemtem by this lino ko through to

the East without any delay iaued by
Hunday intervening.

nil HAtUHUAV Ar'TKItN'OON TRA1S
KKOM OAlllO AllKIVKS IN XKW

VOBK ,MONlAY. MOR3INO

38 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OK ANY OTHKll KOUTK.

niWirtlscmetiU of eompetlni? lines that
they make better time than thli one, nre
aro issued either throtiRh ignorance or a

desire to Bililndthe public. .
5

Kor through tickets and Information,
,pu at llllnol Central K. R. Depot, Cairo.

j,.IMAU AWUV tAiao -

(IBM 2l" P 1,1

lall ' "' 1

' m JAS. JOHNSON,
. .oi ' i oen'l Hombera Agt

H. Jonas. Ticket Ait. -
t siti-i- nt i ' f '

t J. i. t .! (. . . ,

BEOBST BO OTB TIB a
.

V. M.IC. C.

Tim knlKhU of I he alioye iiriler l(i"l
at llieir hull tue nrvt auiltinid aiohnay

n eucb inonlli. Coujiiikh.iM avenue, door
aouihofUlh aireet, atsn in.

Ioiih I). IIolmid, 0. (i. M,

ASCAI.0M LODGE, NO. 61.

Knlfrhta of I'yUiUa, meet every fri'
day DiMht at half-pa- Haven, in Odd'
reliow' Hull. liowa,

( hanocllor Luitjumctor.

AI.KXANOKU I.ODGK, NO. IM.
lndetienileut Order of txid-rt- l

lows, murui every Ihurixlay night
at ha seven. Ill llieir null on

Jouinii rciul avenue, between hiilh auil Herenth
'reels Vt iLhh. itAwaiKs, a. u.

MAIIIO KNCAMl'MKNT, I, O. O. T.. nws--

aVlii e' Hall on the Unit und third
I in every inontli, at hlf-ia- t seven

A. t.OMINUS. O

OAlUOLOlXiK. NO. tn, A. V. ft A. M.
.V-- Hold nyulur coiuimunrationa in

Mull, wirner ( iiiuiierc.iul avenue
'and KiKhlii stnvt, on Ihe second and

oiirth Monday ol eai-- inonlli.

HA IKS r AIVKH I I!I .

I3-A- I1 tllla tor aUrertising, are inn- and pay-

able twaoTAXca
Tronsleat MlrertlBinK will belnterud at ths

rate of II W persquurc lor the Urut iim-rti-

and liO cents for each suUeiiuent one A liUral
diooount will be niado on sUnnliiiK anddispl
ailvertiaementa

for inacrtlnff Kunernl notice 1 ' Xutlceol
ineiitluit of societies or aecftt order 50 lor
un h Insertion

Church, Society, Festival and Mupper nMnt
will only be inserted us ailvertisements

Ke advertisement wllltc r'eived at less than
n rents, and no anvertisement will tie Inserted

tu leasthan three dollars 1st month

I.OCAI. l'NIl.Hl KOTICKM

Of one sfjuare (H liiif-- s simci') or nmre,
In lli Bt'LiKTi.s as IoIIowh : (l.t'M

than one squnr oounteJ us a viuuri;.)

One Insertion pnr ("juari! $ 60

Two Insertion in-- r s'piart'.M 7.i

Three Insertions tier square. 1 00

Six insertions per square...., 1 75

Two weeks p r square.. '1 50

One month ix r 8itmre :t so

bpeclfu raten uiH'le on lartfe auvi-nin-

went or lor longer time,

UNION BAKKKY.

LOWER THAN EVER!

fiwiiiL' to the r.rcciit hsrd times and
scarcity of money, 1 will, alter this date,

Sell Ilretiil at Snc. I"' uuxeu, or i
l.oave for 3 C juU.

Ai-- o ta'ne. l'ic, etc., at proportionately
k pnce.

I hese arc ol the very rr'i in uic
citv, and will recommend titetuwives as
such.

r'firderi from abroad wid receive
prompt attention. I'I. t.'ll ITL'Vri,A.n nu.iin i

l'rop'r Union lljUery.
Commercial Ave., bet. 4th acd ttii ?l.

i airo, Anxii't ii,

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
AGaldAto Wed. ocll M
OtiDllt.Ii(.al D I'afl
liiliM ol (iiirr tfs- ltd tiit
rtlitrtttilt unfit tor it lh )

rrtti of Reproduction auil
.he Xh9Me of Women.

A lor p'ivBtr, jrif -

A HKIVA1E MLOICL AUVIbtH!f0 lilitunlsri o a. Private fssiure irn.u m 9KX
Abu). Zicee, or Sccre !!, ja blUMttaf iur. 2i4 17 ymja-- picM iu.

A CLINICAL LECTUIiZ on the t.y if nl
tSow 4th ThroktaMMt Luns, CtrrttEuptajr,U.
Opium Hibit.fc:-- . prttf Hi a.

kA'.hn i UJ Htpicl"n ire;p t priv, w .l thn,
sou'.fiiif lrt'i)e' ) il.i'ttrmiil, Ivr Tirt.
AoaieM PH. tUTTi, So. U N. ! St-- Lcu., U

OITY NEWS.
'L'XDA V, September 1'!, 1ST".

Wanted
Two firls nt the S Charh-- hotel to

do eruhbln.

Altenlinn Ilcltna.
All member ol the Delta Kire Compa-n- y

are reqnesteil to meet at what there
is li lt ol the Hnginellouep, on S itunlay
evening, .ScptemiKT 15, 8t 7:M o'clock.

S. J, Ui si.M, ,Soen;tary.

u.r.t H ilhs- - lull mill Try I he in.
Having discharged lr. Lower ni.d

reiiovated my bath rooms, with the addi

tion of it new receiver alter the latest

and most convenient style, 1 take

great pleasure in (riving laths either
medieale I rir otherwise, to all who may

rail on me.
1 in I n. I. Auri c.

For Si ii I o.

My dwelling lioii'e and lour lot-- , tin
the premises are two large hot lioii-cs- ,

tilled with plants. Owing to continued
bad health I will Fell cheap, it applica-

tion is made soon. For information en-

quire at Taber Bros., or on the premises

near St. M.;ry"? Iio'pital.
4t John-- J. Sra.rKn.

Home AbiiIii.
IM. Uraxton has returned to hia old

stand in the Helser building, where he is

better prepared than ever to accommo-

date hi.s patrons and tlio public who

may favor him with a call. He has gone
to considerable expense in lilting tip a

couplo of nicely furnished rooms, which
ho has provided with nil the latest im-

provements and conveniences. lie em-

ploys only first class workmen and those

who patronize him will have their wants
attended to m style and will receive
courteous treatment. tf

Worlli lis WolKlit III oltl.
Undoubtedly the greatest modern dis-

covery In medicine is DaCosta'a Kadi-c- al

Cure lor dyspepsia, ick headache,
sour stomach, costivene?., biliousness,

loss of appetite, distress after eating, and

all disorders caused by iudlgcstion or a
deranged liver. Its results are astouisli-in- g,

and suro relict is guaranteed in
every case where it Is falthlully used. It
tones up the stomach, regulates the
liver, restores the natural appetite,
strengthens tho delicate and expels nil
morbid humors lrotn tho system. Ty-

phoid aud bilous fever might, in almost
every case, bo prevented by its timely
use. Trial size 25 cents. A very few
doses will relieve, and a llttlo persever-
ance cure yon. Sold by Barclay Bros.
" Also agents for Prof. Parker's Pleas-

ant W orm Syrup, which Is sure death to
worms. Pleasant to tuko and requires
ro physic. Prlco 25 cents Try It.

TO-NIOM- T

Uruii'l Sacred Concert nt John f
Hull, by Mm Mchiu.r ami Ilanly. Ad-

mission as upiih),

I.ciieritl Hems.

The Mctiihhl. Hibernian troupe nre
quartered at Hie Atlington house.

-- Col, A. Ilruner, sherill' of Jlanhao

county, U reMcred at tho Arlington.

Alderman Charley Lancaster is eon-line- d

to his bed with chills and lever.

Families can ho suppled with choice
butler, small packages, ( all or send

orders to If. l.elghton, III Ohio Leve,
If.

.Services at tlm Kpis.copal church,
will be conducted by tho rector at tho
usual hour?, 11 a. in. and 7:110 p. in., to-

day.

Monday U " Yom Kipptir" with our
Jewish brethren, and they will observe
it by dosing the doon of their business
houses.

It U admitted on all sides that the
Hibernian lire company did noble work
at tho late fire. In I act tint Hibernians
always do good work.

Mr. Weiss, formerly a partner in

the linn of J. Burger & Co., i among

in again. He is looking exceedingly

well, and we hope feels well.

There will be the uial union servi
ces oi tlio .iictuuiiist ;!iu
congregations at the Methodist church
this evening. Tho Iter. .Mr. Oeorgo will

preach.

The Milan. Tennessee,
tayt: When you go to Cairo,

III., bo sure to stfip at Hie Sr. Charles
hotel. It is the. hotel of the place. K. It.
Kgnew is proprietor.

An unpleasant passenger in a street
car is a crying baby. In such eases
Or. Bull's Baby Syrup should be given
to tlie little suflcrer to ease its troubles.
?."i cf tits a linltii"

lignew, ol the St. Cliaries, is lixing
up tlio I meet wimple rooms lor trie ac
commodation of commercial travelers,
to Ik found anywhere. He will have

them completed in a lew days.'

Messrs. Whitlock and llindmau, of

the firm of J. Burger, and Sellg Maun,
who is Goldstine & Jloschwater's head

man, have gone to St. Louis and will

spend "Yom Kippur" their.

Hon. Wm.Harteil, our member of

eoiigres, who w as in trie city on i nuay,
left for borne by the I. C. train on Friday
niche. Mr. Hartell's visit to Cairo was

to see whether there was anything our
people desired him to do for them.

Keep j our teeth in good condition

and you will be happy. To do this you

must call at the dental rooms ol Canninu
& Whitlock. They perioral all the work

of the profession in the most sr.ti.-laeto-

manner at the mo'-- t reasonable prices.
fJw)

Wm. Trigg, the Washington avenue

grocer, having purchased one oi tne lat-

est ai.d most improved cider presM". is

now prepared to supply families with
the choicest fresh elder In any quantity
Irom a quart to ten gallon, at the most
reasonable terms. Try it.

The dental rooms of Or. Joeelyu arc

atXe.H Eighth street, where he is
operations of all kinds.

From artificial v.lums, (palates), to the
extraction ol teeth. All work w arranted,
Satisfaction given, or ,:o charges made.

at

About tlx months ago, Mr, S. S.
Matson and family left Cairo lor Cali-

fornia, where they expected to rcmiin
the balance of their lives. Yesterday
morning they returned to Cairo, not
having found Calitornia what it was

cracked up to be. Mr. Matson, it is said,

will again go into business here.

The diamond flashes all the more lor
its beaiitilul setting. So that jewel, the
mind, when contained in its casket, the
body made beautiful by health, exhibits
more grandly its wondrous splendor.

And those desiring to enjoy that high

degree of health which pure blood main-tain- s

-- liould e Or. Bull's Bioo l Mix-

ture.

The price of tickets to the party to
be given by the Ladies, Library Associa-

tion at the St. Charles hotel on Friday
evening next, 21st inst., has been fixed
at Sl.SO for lady and gentleman, and J1.C0

for gentleman alone. The ladies are de-

termined to make this, the opening party
of the season, a success. The object Is a
worthy one, and it is to be hoped that all
who receive Invitations will be in attend
ance.

Tho following were the arrivals at
the Arlington house yesterday: Albert
Greer, Greenfield's Mo.; L S. Reming-
ton, Savaunnh, Ga.; 11. Buckly, W. F.
Hitchcock and wile, St. Louis; S. Ed
wards, Chicago; L. N. Wells, Clinton,
hy.; J. W. Hatcher. New Madrid, Mo.

E. J. Malono, Little Iliver, Mo.; Geo, E
Morgan, McGinnU minstrels; Charles A.
Loud, Metropolis.

There will bo the usual services this
morning in the Methodist Epiicopal
church, corner of Eighth and YaInut
streets, conducted by tho Kcv. J. D
Cillham. At the close of the services a
number of persons will bo received into
full membership. There will bo' tho
usual union services In the Methodist

church The Kcv, Mr. George
will occupy tho pulpit. This Is tho
last Sunday before conferance.

In the circuit court yesterday the
second case of tho people vs. Morgan
Abornatby en a charge ot horso stealing
waa called and trial commenced. ' The
defendant IntroUuccd witnesses, among
them tho sheriff ot Scott county, Mis-

souri, to prove that the horses were not
taken with feloncous Intent. It seems
that tho horses had got onto an island
in the Mississippi river and wcro taken
oft by Abernathy at the request ot others
to prcYont them from tirylng.

scinnj. ays'isl jM , .. .... J.i

Quito a pleasant party took place at
the Arlington house on Friday cvenlug.
It was given by Miss Cynthia Ocanc, of
this city, Iu honor of Miss Lulu Dcane,
of Capo Girardeau, liolli of whom are
nieces of hdend Oitn Dcane, proprietor of
the Arlington. There were a large nuin-bt- r

of the friend i of tho two young
ladies present, aud the Ba!r was a jolly
one. Hurry i (brim's string hand was
present und excellent inn do

lor the dance.

On Friday night ut eight o'clock,
Herbert Harrcll, son of Mr. Mosn Ii.

Ilarrell, and Miss Emma Barker,
daughter of .Mr. Miles Parker, were
married at the homo of tho bride, by
'Squire Comings. Tho wedding w as a
very quiet one, there being none but tin:

relatives of the principals present. Her-lie- rt

and his brldu are two ol Cairo's best
known young people, and their many
friends will wish them it pleasant Journey
through this llfo of trials and tribula-

tions.

Mayor Winter yesterday received a
dispatch from Mr. Cuuda, of the Cairo
and St, Louis road, stating that be, Mr.
Canda, had learned that the governim nt
woul I probably go to work on the river
bank back ol Cairo about the lirst ol
October. We hope this inlorination may
prove correct, for it is necessary to do
somethlng.'and that pretty soon, in or
der to protect the work already done.
Mayor Winter has been usirig every
t fTurt to have (lie work resumed at as
early a day as possible.

America Johnson is a colored ladv
who lives on Thirteenth street, between
Washington avenue and Walnut street.
On Friday night she left her house and
ran into the house ol one of her neighbors
lor a few moments. When she

sho found that someone had been
there while she was gone. Tlio screen
had been cut out ot the window aud the
house ransacked Irom top to bottom,
but the intruder lailcd to get anything
of value, lor Amcri'-- hud nothing for
him to get.

John Davis, a darkey hailing from
Bushes' Bidge, Mo., came to Cairo on
Friday. He was here just long enough
to get beat out of ten dollars by a couple
of negro confidence men, and went home.
One ol the rascals approached Davis and

him to change a ten dollar note for
him. Davis pulled his wallet from bis
pocket aud handed him two live dollar
;otes, the darkey then walked off, for-

getting to give Davis the ten dollar bill.
Davis told tho police of his misfortune,
but the perpetrator ol tho gamo could

not be found, and Davis went home v

chuck full of grief.

In an item published in till Bri.i.i:-- x

on Sunday morning last ii was
stated that the countv commissioners in
their settlement with Sherill Snip failed
to make a record of the numbers of the
orders received by them from the sherill.
We made the statement on what we con
sidered to be good authority, and with
no purpose of misrepresentation; and
as vu have since learned that the com
missioners did make a record ot the num
bers ot tho orders together with the
names of the parties to whom they were
issued, we take ideas ure in making the
correction.

Mr. George O'llura, who for the
last two or three years was rvchrk in
McGauiey's drug store, and who after
the death ot Mr. McGauley, bad charge
of the establishment up to the time it
was destroyed by lire, will go to St.
Louis tor the purpose ot pur- -.

chasing a complete stock ol drugs and
ouilitlor a new store. Uu has leaded
the N'assaua building nt the corner (T

Commercial avenue an 1 Elghtcnlh
street, and expects to be able to open up
his store In two or three weeks. Mr.
OTIara is an energetic mid thorough
going businessman, and wo wish him
success in his enterprise.

Jack Winter is an inepressible fraud.
lie lias been fooling our people so lang
about a mythical picnic excursion that
thev have lost all confidence him. Tin- -

grand excursion which was advertised
to come here to-d- did not even make a
start trom Cairo, and even of
that city, yesterday " What lias
become of Mayor Winter's picnic':"

Jack has gone out ot the excursion
business, and is now engaged, it is said,
in fishing. It's a big bite that he is after

the Cairo post oltice ami we are told
he is around with bait in the shape of let-

ters, etc., from prominent men in this
section that the president will not wink
at. Jack expects to leave lor Washing
ton soon.

Brady, late nn nttacho of tho signal
service iu tins city, but more recently
stationed at Squan, New Jersey, was
married on last Sunday afternoon to a
well-know- n young lady of that place.
From the Monmouth Democrat, pullshcd
at Freehold, N. J., we tako the following
item:

Avery interesting wedding ceremony
took place at the residence ol Captain
James Longstreet, near squaii, Sunday
alternoon last. Sergeant l.dmuml Urady,
ol the United States signal servico corns,
Washington, D. C, led to tho hyrnenial
altar Mis Agnes Longstreet. nn accom-
plished, hlglily esteemed and handsome
young lady. After the ceremony, which
was celebrated uy mo nev. .nr. garrison.
of tho M. E. church, the company wore
invited to partake Irom tlio tea table,
richly laden with the choicest viands,
The best wishes of the entire community
follow the happy pair.

Notwithstanding the cflorts of Chief
of Police Arter and his police force to
rid the town ot thieves, there Is an
over-stoc- k of them. They are meatiest
kind of thieves, who will steal anything
nnd everything. On Friday evening
about seven o'clock Mrs. . Barney
Crain left her homo on Washington
avetmo nearly opposite tlio Bci.i ktix
oSlee. nnd walked to tho corner of
Twelfth street, w here she stood a few
minutes talklmr to a lady lriend. When

slid returned sho found two burly ruf
lians in tho house, ono of whom was

making his way up stairs, and tho other
was busily enraged in looking about
the parlor. She inquired ot them what
they wanted, and was Informed that
they were in search of something to cat.

Mrs. Cralii hi a rather uutborativo tone
and biiskes&liku air ordered them to
vamoose, which they did In good stylo.

Mayor Winter has changed his mind,
nnd will not start for Washington
nnd he Is not certain now Just when ho
will go. 11a Is very guarded In his talk
regarding his visit to tho national capl-to- l,

and says no ono out side of a select
few oi his personal Irlends knows any-

thing about thcobjoctot his visit. If ho
gets what ho wants Uo people of Cairo
will know all about It; but if he should
be disappointed in Ids mission ho alone
will be the sufferer, He don't want too
ni'u y friends to help him keep his so-c- ii

t. Notwithstanding all this secrecy
on ihe part of his honor there are those
who believe he Is after tlio Cairo post-ollle- e,

ami that that Is what Is taking
hlui to Washington. His visit certainly
has nothing to do with the appropriation
for tho improvement of the rivar for
that subject will not como up before De-

cember, and as congress is not In session
there Is no one in Washington who could

help him any in tho matter. All things
considered, Jack's movements aro sur-

rounded by a mystery tho bottom of
which it is impossible to get at.

The t.iiruiiMin Ilolel nctluflioti In
Itituril.

Mrs. Harry Walker, proprietress of
the European Hotel, being well aware
ol the stringency of money, has reduced

rates to all who may wish regular board
to sixteen dollers per month or four dol-

lars per wool;, for day board, la
wilh the European Hotel Is a

first oh-- s restaurant, where oysters,
game and all other delicacies will be
served :.t all hours during day or night.

(tf.)

IVmniiRl.
Mr. K. B. Wllkiiuon and mother, of

Padueah, are at the .St. Charles.

The Hon. J. M. Hill, mayor ol

Murphysboro, was In Cairo yesterday.

Mr. J. . Willis arrived in the
eiiy irom St. Louis yesterday morning.

.Mrs. Al. Susanka, who has been In

Europe for the past four months, visiting
relatives, returned home yesterday after-

noon.

Mr. Charles M. Howe returned to
tlie city yesterday front his visit to

.Sheboygan. Mrs. Howe is expected
homo next week.

Mr. E. .". Phelps, formerly a pas-

senger conductor on the Cairo division
of the Illinois Central railroad, is in the
city. Iio is now on the Chicago division
of tlie road, and is in Cairo paying his
numerous friends and ncquamtences a

short visit.

Mr. James Kynaston of this city,
has matched his bay mare to run against
the well known gray pony owned by Mr.

Frank Johnson, of Fort JeuVrsoii, for

filty dollars a side. The race will take
place at St. Mary's paik next Saturday
alternoon.

Mr, Frank Logan, of the firm ot
Cook & Logan, commission merchants
Atlanta, Ga was registered nt tho ,St.
Charles yesterday. Mr. Logan Is in Cairo

for tlie purpose ot making arrangements
with our flour merchants for the ship-

ment of flour to his firm during the
coining winter.

The Hon. William Jayne, mayor of
the city of Springfield, who is one of the

ot Montana territory, was

iu the city yesterday on business con-

nected w ith real estate in this city. lie
was accompanied by Mr, J. Taylor
Smith, nt of the First Na-

tional bank ot Springfield. They were
registered at the St. Charles, and took

their departure f ir homo yesterday
afternoon.

UAYOK WINTER'S PICNIC.

It Will Tat.e Place on Thursday Next
Without tail.

Mayor Winter desires us to say to Ihe

citizens oi t:,nio ami to tno piiiuic along
the river point that was desirous of joins
Ing him in bis trip to Lawton's Bluff, up

Tennessee river, that unavoidable accis
dents caused tbe postponement of the
same. At last the river has become so

low it is impossible for the Eekert or
any other eonicatable boat large
enough to carry such a largo excursion
over the grand chain of rocks in the Ohio

river above Caledonia. Hence he will,
on account ol the lateness ot the season,
be compelled to abandon tho above
named excursion till next season, for

which he is sorry.
In place ol the above named excursion

he will, under the same management,
give one on Sept. 20, from Mound City,

to Hickman, Ky., to w hich ho invites all

his friends and those wishing to unite
with him, promising them just as pleas-

ant a trip as tho previous one advertised.
For particulars see small bills.

To the citizens of Padueah ho desires

to say that, although having been com-

pelled to abandon his Tennessee river
excursion, that It the water will permit
during the Padueah fair, he will get up

an excursion that will amount to fully

1,000 people, which will make up for

their previous disappointment. It

Intermittent l over
Is so common in the country as scarcely

to need comment. Tho causes which
produce It nre such as cold, irregular
living, overexertion, low spirits, night
air, exposure to miasmatic exhalations,
Ac. In large cities whero edge tools
and agricultural implements tire manu-

factured, the grinder protects his lungs
irom tho injurious cllects of tho dust
Hying oil tho grindstone by wearing a

respirator. The coal miner cro ho de-

scends the shaft provides himself with a

safety lamp to guard ngainst lire-dam-

Now It is equally necessary lor thoso

who are brought In contact with any ol

the causes leading to Intermittent fever,

to provide themselves with that well

known and highly esteemed remedy

against it, the home stomach bitters,
1

."ii

KJ.VER NEWS.

Local Weathrr Heporl,

Canto. In., Bept lS.thTf,

Timi. iBa. Tu7 Hm. Winn." WiAiuka.
n 4H am i.7l "; V 8 e'alr
11 II ' .''',x?u K) S W Cloudy

!pniU'J.H 7S JISI HW l.lBht rain
3 is pmp,i'4i si', t; i tear

BKiNAi. SKRV1CE KKI'OltT.

Anova
station. low waTin. KUe or Fall

FT. IH. FT, IM.

I'itlsburK 1 'i
Cincinnati 4 72Lonuvllle 3 a .. a
Kvansvuia
I'silucah i. ...
Cairo ii 4 2
SI. 1'nul 2 u 1

laveniort 0 a
Keoltuk 1 II X a
St. Louis 8 11 0 u

The Dora Cabler last evening brought
out a light trip,

The Silverthorne brought SO fons from
F.vansville night before last.

Tho City ot Alton was to leave St. Louis
last night for NewOrleans.

The Atlantic and barges are double- -
tripping trom St. Lous to this port.

Tho John F. Tollo came out night
btforo last, made some additions here,
and cleared for the south with a good
cargo.

The Colorado wan detained by low
water and business, nnd passed down
yesterday alteriooin. well laden lor the
water.

Lieut. Lock wood yesterday dropped
the survey boat down and will have her
docked and prepared for the fail and
winter campaign.

Billy Shaw who has had command of
tho T. F. Eckcrt since Captain Dugan
left, goes home to-d- ay and Major Ed.
Ilalliday takes command.

Tommy Lovett is to be cashier with
tlio Ilalliday & rhillips wharf boat corn,
puny during the absence of Mr. Ike
Moran, who goes casi presently on busi-
ness.

Captains Schcnck and Carter returned
from St. Louis yesterday, and it is prob-
able that the U. P. Scheuck willbo put
on berth this morning to load for New
Orleans and way points.

Tlie Cons --Millar camo through tho
chute of Cumberland Island and found
there three feet one inch ot water. The
opening of tlio dam Is not navigable.
The Millar has a good trip lor Memphis.

Tho picnic of Mayor Winter is to come
oil next Thursday sure pop.rain or shine.
Tlio excursion will extend Irom Monud
City to Hickman. The T. F. Eckert will
be put in apple pio order, and the trip
will be delightful.

Dr. Charles W. Bradley returned Irom
Evanaville night before last, but the
Evansvlllc Journal Is wrong in saying he
was accompanied by his wife and daugh-
ter. Mrs Bradley w ill return about the
20th, nnd the doctor has no daughter.
That paragraph In tho Juumal made
him blush liko a girl. Call him a
"Thaumaturgus" if you will, Colonel
but not a father.

Lieut. Lockwood, United States engin-

eer who has charge of the survey of the
.Mississippi between Cairo nnd Sew Or-

leans is stopping at tho St. Charles hotel.
His party of engineers aro all to bo here
presently when tho work, which it will
be recollected was begun hut, winter,
will be resumed. The object of this sur-

vey Is to obtain correct maps of the
Mississippi and its banks and sucn
other data as will bo of service
to tho government when tho question of
tho improvement of the river is raised.

From the New York Bulletin: "For
years uast the National Association of
steamboat owners hayo been seeking a
recognition of their Interests from con-

gress and have failed. At their recent
meeting in Buffalo they renewed tho
attempt. The modifications of law that
the steamboat owners desire aro three.
Under the present law, every steam
vessel must be Inspected annually, and
the'eertificate granted, at a cost of $25, is
pronounced valueless, because in any
litigation, tho owners are still required
to prove, by independent evidence, that
the vessel and boilers were good, nnd
that tho oilicers were nualilled. They
desire to have the certilicate cover these
points and competent to establish them
without further evidence, thus avoiding
costs nnd suits for damage nnd loss when
not clearly Justified. They nsk, too, to
have their liability lor damage restricted
to tho value ot tho vessel causing iniury
In the case ol river steamboats, and par-
ticularly that they may be relieved from
the need ot introducing patent appliances
on their craft until these huve been tested
by tho board of steambeat Inspectors.
As it Is, they are required to ndopt nny
contrivance approved by the board of
inspectors and tho secretary of the
treasury.

The ask also to have the system abol-

ished which requires steamboat officers

to pay a largo sum every year for license

to ply their vocation, when railroads nnd

other common carriers are allowed to go

free ot this tax.

Tluit niseiine Breed. IHscnae
Is a notorious fact. It Is theretore of vital

importance to check maladies in their
birth, ere they have a chance to develop

other nnd more dangerous disorders. As

a means of checking complaints which,

if allowed to proceed, finally disorder
tlio entire system, Hostetter's Stomach

Bitters Is a mcdicinn tho use of which

cannot bo too strongly urged upon the
sick and feeble. Tho lunctions are regu
lated by it, it insures the acquisition of

vigor to tho debilitated, and it substitutes
a cheerful condition of mind for gloom

nnd despondency. Pyspepsla, constipn
tlon, liver complaint, and kidney and

bladder troubles yield to its remedial In-

fluence; it counteracts a tendency to goat

tad rheumatism, aud --Invigorates tlie

narvous. Moreover, it Is dtrlved from

purely botanical sources, and in this, as

in every other respect, U superior to the
mineral remedies of tho pharmacopoeia.

GUARANTEED SPECULA-

TION-

400 tnvwtnl by us in AO diye Straddlee
hsve nude 3.760. lOOhave paht 1.700
in 30 days. We guarantee sll SO dsy Strwddlaa
Money refunded if no profit Is mads. Karanaoss
given, WU..oUci.KLLjkco

Members New l'ork Stock Exchange,
P ' M Broad S ires

aTEAM BOATS.1

Evamvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

Paduoah, Shawnaetewn. Brant
Tiue, LiouiiTUie, Cincinnati

andaUwayUndixma J

Tbe elegant tlde-wne-al lUainar

ARKANSAS BELLE,
IaltxrB. PsmmtoTOH vr..i
Jharlh 1'ixnikutom Clata,
t Will leave Cairo svery WIDNKIDAT at

o'wocaii. m.

Tbe fleet steamer

IDLEWTXD,

Rim Howaiid ... ... --..Master
to. Thomas Clark

Leaves Cairo svery SATURDAY.

Each boat makes close connections at Cairo
with first-cla- ss steamers for St. Louis, Mam-ph- is

ami New Orleans, and at KvansvUtle wltb.
IbeE. 4C.K. K. for sll points Nona and tast.
andwlththa Louisville Mall Steamers fot.aU
points on Uie Upper Ohio, Riving-- through

oa freiguu and passengers to all Bolata
tributary.

For urther Information apply to
JAMKS BlUUS). Passenger Agent.

HALL1DAY BUOS., I .,.
.J.M.l'HILUr-B- , j

Or to U. J. GKAMMJCB,
superintendent and General Freight Agent,

a, vansvUls Indiana. '

Greenfield Ferry
(UPPER CAIRO)

The Steam Ferryboat

ncliraska.Ciiv Ho.2
Will he run regularly, leavlne Green

field's landing at 7. H and 11 o'clock a.m.;
1 :'0, .):.'! j and !:.ii) o'clock p.m. during eaotk
week day.

On .Sunday she will leave the landing at
and lUoclock a.m. and at li in,, and at

fao p.m.

l.iai'OB DEALER.

R. SMYTH 6c CO.,
Wholesale and He tall Dealers la

Foreign and Domeitlo

LXQTJOHS
AMD

WIN EN OF ALL KIlfDS

No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CALEO, ILLS.

UP. BMYTTI A CO. have sonstaaUyMESSlarge stock ot ths best goods in Urn mar
et, and give especial attentloa to I ha whokaala
snch of the business.

PAINT AND OIL.

B. F. Blako
Healers In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Wall Paper, Window Glass,', Win
dow Shadei, tus.

Always on hand, tbe oalebrated illumlnatha

Corner Eleventh Street and Waahlac
ton Avenuei

AURORA OIL.

Brosiai' X3tulXdlxka

INNCRAftTC

INSURANCE.

3AFFORD MOBRIS

AND CANDEE
ileneTal

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City national Bank Building;, r.

Zha Oldeat Eatabfiahad Aranoy la tout J
rn IUlnola, reprMauUn 0ur

185 000 000

C. HaANNY.
DEALER IN

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS &SH0ES

Coffee. Sngar fc Syrov

Specialty in Toaa.
Goods Delivered Promptly.

JOHN SPROAT,
Wholesale Dealer la '

Northern Ice
031 u, Csrner Twelfth tad

Ohio Lr.
ICE If tbe Car Load or Tot Wist,

packed ie aktpplBir. - - --V
i


